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THE nomination of Mr. Cleveland-our neiglibour as we may cail him,
since ho is an ex- Mayor of Buiffalo-by the Democratic Convention will
bo welcorned by ail the friends of Reform. Lt is a distinct triumph of the
better over thù worse section of the Democratic party, and denotes the
total discomfiture of Butler and of Tammany. The nomination was in
truth carried by the influence of the Independent section of the Republican
party, whose vote the Democrats knew could be secured only by an irre-
proachable candidate. Thus a new lino of polîtical cîcavage begins to
appear, soparating the Reform element in both the existing parties from the
corruptionists, and practically combining the two Reform elements in
antagenism to corruption. It would flot be surprising if this virtual coali-
tion should in time beconie actual, and a Reform party, distinguishing itself
by that name and uniting the best of those who now cali themselves
Republicans with the best of those wlio now call themselves Democrats,
should emerge from the present complications. The question between Reform
and Corruption is really the great issue, and there is nothingy but a
worn-out association and a name which lias lost its meaning to link sucl
Democrats as Cleveland and Bayard to Butler and Tammany, or sucli
Republicans as Schurz and George W. Curtis to the corrupt managers of
the Republican machine. Tariff reduction, the only issue comparable in
importance to that of general Reform, of which in truth it is a most vital
portion, happons also to be a cross division of existing parties. The plank
of the Democratîc platform on this subject is shifty and equivocal, betray-
ing division of opinion within the camp as well as fear of the Protection-
ists without. It would in truth have been wiser and better in every
respect to say nothing about import duties in particular, but to lay dowvn
broadly the proposition, whicli few would dare to contradict, that ne
more ought to bo taken from the people by taxation of any kind, external
or interna], than is necessary for the purpose of carrying on the govern-
ment. Yet it is plain that of the framers the majerity is in favour of
reduction, whule the Democratic manufacturors of Pennsylvania àre not
less desperately wcdded to Protection than the iRepublican manufacturcrs
of New England. The spoîl of a traditional iiame is powerful, but cannot
very long survive the demise of all real agreement in principle and of every
substantial motive for co-operation. A new page lias certainly been turned
in the history of American parties. The wish in the case of the present
writer may be father to the thouglit, but lie cannot lielp thinking that a
heavy, porhaps a fatal blow lias heen dealt to the party system altogether;
for the conduct of the Republican voters must be regarded as a down-
riglit deflance of ail party laws and ties. Being nominated, Mr. Cleveland
lias a very fair prospect of election. By the Republican Seceders lis
candidature seems at once to ho ratified ; and these mon will feel that their
honour is safe in voting for him since it lias been made manifest by the
proceedings at Chicago that they will ho voting not witli, but against
Butler and Kelly, even thougli those worthies should continue te ho dragged
along by the Democratic machine. [t is not vory likely that Tammany
will boit: its object above aIl things is plundor, and the chance of plunder
is resigned by secession from tlie winning side. Great efforts are being
made on the, side of Mr. Blaine to win over thoe Irish : but the Irish are
gregarieus and submissive, and uniess the Tammany leaders -ive the word,
it is net probable that many of tliom will desert the party to whicli, for
some mysterious reason, they have always been devotedly attached.
Pennsylvanian manufacturers may ho ]ukewarm : they cannot fail te see
that their interest, or what they take te ho their interest, draws them to
the camp of Mr. Blaine;, but their iukewarmness will not counterbalance
the active support ôf the Independents. The nomination of Mr. Bayard
would have heen more gratifying as a tribute te a reputation for unsullied
intcgrity througli a long public life; but Mr. Cleveland lias sliown hiinself
upriglit as well as streng; and tlie absence of any proofs of extraordinary
talent may well ho overlooked if lie is resolved te set lis face steadfastly
against corruption.____

IN the question as te the relations between England and the Colonies,
there is one peint comparatively little present te tlie minds of Co]onists,
but always prosont te the mind of an Englishman, especially if lie keeps
up his interceurse witli any public mon in the Old Country. The empire
is surrounded by perils with whidh tlie strength of the imperia] country is
barely sufficient to cope. Rome liad the werld protty weil te liorsoîf : ail
lier empire, tlieugh vast, lay in a ring fonce : that of England is scattered
over the globe, and threatened at every peint, directiy oi5 in its communi-
cations, by Powers, any one of which would ho a formidable enemy, while
witli two or more of tliem combined the confliet wouid be desperate. At
this moment there i4 tqhle witli France in Egypt, trouble in West and

Southi Africa, trouble with Russia on the Indian frontier;, and of the
four provinces of Jreland tliree are in a state of smotliered rebellion. We
are misled by the dazzling recollection of the singie-lianded struggle wth
Europe under Napoleon. But the total destruction of the Frenchi, Spanish
and Dutcli navies in the beginning of that war had left England abselute
mistress of the seas. SIc is 110w only the greatest of soveral great maritimne
powers, and since the days of Nelson tlie conditions of naval warfaro have
been largely altered te lier disadvantage. fier arrmy is net haîf as large
as the peace establishments of France, (3ermany or Russia: it is net double
as largo as the peace establishment of Bel gium. She lias the Sepoys; butý
without British troops at lis side the Sepoy is untrustwortiy, and in case
of war India would absorb two-flfths of England's present military force.
Every colonist must know that the colonies could afford lier ne effective
aid, eitlier on land or sea. TIey could only ding te lier knees and embarra8g
lier in the mortal struggle. That their people are excellent material for
soldiers, nobody doubts; but before the material coiuld be work-ed up, the Ware
under modern conditions, would be ever. Saving the Sepeys, there is not
in the whole Empire any available force, eitlier military or naval. True
loyalty will not tell falselioods on this vital subject te the Englisli peOple.
Nom would money be more forthcoming than men: ne Colonial Parliaileflt
would impose lieavy taxes on the colonists for an Imperial war, and ili
Canada the Frenchi and Irish combined would have a veto on the vote. I
must ho remembered, tee, that England lierseif is changed. She lias gro'wl
more industrial and less military. She lias aIse becoine far more demecratic'
fier constancy in the long struggle with Napoleon was, iii part at least, dile
te the strength of lier aristocratic government, whidh had begun the cenfli'e
for its own objocts, and cared very little for the opinion or sufferings of the
people. Political power is now in the hands of the masses, who may cheer
the troops when thcy embark for Southi Africa or Egypt, but would nOt
long endure the burdens and privations of a great European and maritime
war. In the artisans, especially, millions of whom are now enfranchiSed?
the imperial sentiment is generally weak, the commercial sentiment strOnlge
whule sucli aspirations as they have are usually rather cosmopolitan thai"
national. Compeiled te figît for lier life, England wouid, probablye put
forth greater force than ever, but if she were compelled te figlit for lier life
she would certainly have ne strength te waste on the defence of distant
dependencies which wero unabie te, defend themselves. In this rougli
womld power of seîf-defence is still essential te nationality or Empire,
but especîally te Empire which is net protocted in the same degree as
nationality by the moral sense of other communities; and in the case 0
tIe British Empire the powver of soîf-defence is wanting

THE reason alleged hy the Lords for throwing eut the Franchise B'II
would, as was said before, ho sound, if only it were sincero. A scheme fot
the alteration of a poiity ouglit te ho complote, se that the legislator tnal
ho able te forecast its practical result, and the plan for the redistributonl
of seats is the necessary appendage te the plan for the extension Of tbe
franchise. But everybody knows that in the case of the Lords the plea io
hollow. As a privileged order they must ho and always have been O~PPoed
te change of every kind, and especially te ail political ehange in the direo'
tien of democracy. If tîey passed the Disraeli Franchise Bill of 186l'
it was hecause tliey .were assured by their crafty leader that the lOW poPtl
lace of the cities could ho drawn by Ilheer and balderdash " inte the TrorY
camp, and turnod against the progressive intelligence of the country. T'
fact in their legisîntive records is in every way fatal te their present Poo'
tien, nom can they possibly deny that the peasant, liowevem ignorant, ig 011
the whle a mudli worthier candidate for the franchise than the denizen 0
the slums. Stili they block the way, and the usual appeal is now te be
made from. their prejudîces te their fears. Sudh are the perfections lx,
hibited in practice of the Bicameral system whidh gives te the two10,,9
of a Legisiature co-ordînate power, with the tacit proviso that the lesa POP0

lar flouse shah net exorcise its powors on any important question,Ori
dees, that it shaîl ho coerced hy agitation. It was under thie threat of

swamping creation of Peers, as iswell known, that the Lords passed the
flrst Reform Bill. The Qovernment is urged te apply the same screW
but itseems te incline te the alternative of an autumn session, "rd
ro-introductien of the Bill. Ultimately the question will ho, whethera Oull
cient storm can ho got up in the country te terrify the Peers. Fer thooe
who are net on the spot te form an opinion on that point at prO5Ont "0
very difficuit. It must ho borne in mind that the immediate deci5iOll wil

rest with the constituencies as they nov are, net as they would be after
the passing of the Bill; and an appeal te the censtituencies as they .e

are dees net sem certain te result in the overthrow of the party whio

supports the Peers. It doos net seem certain at least that the overthrol

will ho se signal that the Peers will have ne choice but te give wa.
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